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EDMONTON HAS OFFERED 
M’CAULEY HEADSHIP OF 

STREET GAR SYSTEM

BRIDE AND GROOM OF TWO WEEKS 
" AND SIX OTHERS DROWN IN THE 

• SASKATCHEWAN AT EDMONTONIN CLEAN-UP FOR11 «Mate bar- 
11 run across 
3e' Buy now 
ti and paying 
*Wo or thp.9 
tions that for 
r Possibilities 
®fn equalled.
'hml they ar*

Would Pay Him $5,000 For the 
First Year, and More Com
pensation When He Puts Sick 
System of Capital In a 
Healthy Financial Condition

THE DEAD: .
R. C. Hooper, manager of the 

Marshall-Wells company.
Mrs. Hooper, his wife.
Mrs. Everett Case,, wife of 

the manager of the West End 
branch of the Imperial.Bank.

Earl C. Meredith, superinten
dent of Marshall-Wells con»-

LETHBRIDGE, ALTA.
Rain falling, continuously 24 
hours. Crop conditions Wonder- 
ful; grain fully two weeks ad
vance last year. Evqçy where 
farmers throughout Southern Al
berta feel sure bumper kroin and 
hay crop.
WINNIPEG, MAN.
Canadian Pacific arranjred for 
16 special trains exhibition week. 
New bank for Transcona cost 
136,000.
CLUNY, ALTA.
Large rancher near here shear
ing 8,500 sheep; will export wool 
to London; mutton for local oon- 
lumptlon. Has altogether about 
12,000. including tills year's 
ambs, ranch over 14*090 acres in 
extent.
NORTH BATTLE FORD, 8A8K.
F. S. Dennis, assistant to presi
dent C.P.R., spent yesterday in 
tforth Battleford as guest of city 
tnd board of trade, inspecting 
surrounding farms during, day. 
At banquet his honor this cven- 
ng expressed himself astonished 
tnd pleased at evidence of de
velopment of increased ‘ jnixed 
larmlng, heartily endorsing prop- 
Lgnnda of board of trade \t\ 
îuilding up surrounding agricul- 
:ural district. Announced that 
:he department natural resources 
»v;ll open local office and extend 
to company's lands in ' district 
she same active colonization pol
icy now being carried on in 
Sreat Britain, Europe and the 
United States, to » settle corq- 
pany’s land along main line. Dis- 
:r!ct jubilant over announce
ment.
EDMONTON, ALTA.
7. S. Dennis, assistant to presi
dent C.P.R., c|yippletes trip 
ihrough Northern Alberta and 
Saskatchewan ov^r C-N-R. and 
U.F.R. lines, states general crop, 
conditions are first class: crops 
>f all kinds promise well^ arc 
Ibout one week behind last yeai 
fri growth at this time, but are 
lealthy and of gopd color; have 
had abundance at pioisture An 
late and with warm and favora
ble growing weather from' now 
:m will yield bountiful return. 
Noticeable featur# ajl tbrChign 
lorthern districts of two pvottr 
in cos is interest éf
larificrs in ngxed farming and 
:he increased nimOier of cattle 
tnd hogs which farmers are sel
ling on their Jpnhâ, •

THE HOSPITAL TELE ISInspector Nutt Leads Party 
That Takes Eleven Men and 
Two Women a Few Days 
After They Arrive in Calgary 
For Busy Time During Fair

THREE HAVE OPIUM WHEN 
TAKEN TO CENTRAL STATION

11 >OU

l0* and is RESPONSIBLE FOR THE 
"LOCAL SYSTEM'S SUCCESS

Aldermen Who Contend That No Money Is Available For Hos
pital Extensions Would Have Matters Put Off Until 

Action Can Be Validated by the Legislature
Helped .to,Build. IkPut It On a

<«x to money can be got to build a hospital.now,”-said Mayor Sin-
f\| nott at the council meeting yesterday.

“A hospital will have to be built, with or without 
money,” declared Commissioner Samis. "We simply have to have it, 
for the protection of public health.”

"It is impossible. The money can’t be had,” stated Aid. Cars- 
callen, chairman of the finance committee.

"We must have it,” said the commissioner, with increased em
phasis.

The hospital tangle was only partially unravelled at the special 
meeting-of the city council, which was adjourned until oMnday at 3 
o'clock.

One section qf the council, of which Aid. Garden is the chief 
objector, contending that no money is available for hospital exten
sions this year, is urging that the bylaw be laid- over until the pro
posed agreement between the General hospital and the city can be 
validated by the legislature.

Nothing definite in this direction was done yesterday but the 
council refused to \ -cept one clause in the proposed agreement 
whereby the transfer of the joint hospitals to municipal control at 
the end of three years, was subject first to a two-thirds vote of the 
people, and second to a two-thirds vote of the joint boayd. The coun
cil passed a resolution to eliminate the latter condition, leaving the 
decision to the péople only.

Aid. Garden asked to have the .proposed agreement submitted 
to the people first, and the bylaw later on, but no decision was ar
rived at. '

Mayor Sinnott objected to a clause providing that-the method of 
selection of the city’s representatives on the joint board be left to 
the people to decide at a plebiscite. The mayor thought the eouncil

Paying Basis; .Has Been In 
the Business Many Years, 
and Came to Calgary From 
Fort William Four Years Ago

Chief Cuddy Declares Raid Only 
Forerunner of Effort to Keep 
City Absolutely Clean During 
Exhibition; Old Offenders Are 
Recognized Among Them

Mac MacCauley, mechani
cian operating boat

The saved is Everett Case, 
manager of the West Era* 
branch of the ImpwiaTBank.

Edmonton, June 26.—Before- 
hundreds of spectators who were 
enjoying themselves ion the' river 
bpks this evening, at half past 
eight o’clock, six well known Bdk!

SUPERINTENDENT Thos. 
iJ H. McCauley, whose signal 

success in managing the 
Calgary street car service has at
tracted attention all over the con
tinent, has been tendered the 
management of the Edmonton 
iStreet car system at a salary of 
S5.C00 for the first year, with thç 
inducement of more pay in the 
event that, within reasonable 
tijnc, he puts the municipal trans
portation facilities of the capital 
on as dean a basis as he has the 

Cain-ary system. The news tame 
to The Meriting Albertan In a 
rr-riabetft way from Edmonton, 
and it is ■ understood ' thpt the 
handsome*qj/er is the result of 
Mayer f SiçttXf vtit ip Canary ti 

: short time |3o. /F he Edmonton

REV. PERCY W. BROUGHTON— 
the noted missionary, who was oper
ated on in Toronto recently. His sole 
ambition is to carry the cross of Christ 
to the North, and dreams of far Baf
fin’s -Land and the Arctic ocean while 
lying on his hospital cot.

"the first bis clean-up in the eity 
as rptult of the usual visit of 
yeggflfcwfi and thieves to Calgary for 
fair week took place last night, In
spector William Nutt, in charge of 
the operations against the yeggiyien, 
making a round-up which almost 
filled the cell house at Central Police 
station.

No less than eleven men and two 
women, members of the same gang, 
were rounded up by Inspector Nutt 
and loaded into the patrol wagon. 
The inspector received a tip three 
days ago that the band had arrived 
in Calgary from the west and was 
preparing to “work" the rural vis
itors during fair week, as well as take 
advantage of local opportunities.
AGaT #}fit/fi^ tltAi.1# (Un - —---— - *

Block,
3*9». THOC. H. MeCAULEY 

Hoad of Calgary Street Car i 
who has been offered' $5000 a 3 
Edmonton.

were
low leVeliflc Railway lg

Is Immense ares 
tnd In Western 
to settlers. Low

of aj

HEALTHY STiTE -e Wife, 
the river* 
gay with 
nidden jar

of $2,000
cent. The loan 
alted capital to

Canadian Pacific Official Re
turns From Trip Through 
Northern Alberta and Sas.- 
katchewan and Reports Fav
orably On This Year’s. Grain

t to buy a farm 
in the most lib- 
call at the com- 
fc of Natural Re- 
k Avenue, Cal
AN CAMERON 
tendent of Lands

Public In England Is Much In
terested In the Effort Being 
Made to Break the Will of 
the Late Sir John .Murray 

■ Scott LV M ;. ♦ - - ,

LADY SACKVILLE GOT 
FIVE MILLIONS BY WILL

Evidence is 
Show sTha

from the boat 
cipitated its oc 
water. Amid 
aid six of the

l operations. Twb wagon loads of 
Iggmen were taken to the station and 
faon g thp group wçre recognized eev- 

old offenders who had visited Cal- 
irv during the early days. One of 
[© men, Hjalmer Johnson, has served 
*eral terms ill jails in the vicinity. 
pA short time before the raid by In
jector Nutt, Sergeant Richardson, De- 
Btlvfc Shoeppe and Detective T. Turn - 
t took three Ôt.her members of the 
Ritf in a ^ixth street «aat bouse, and
ïn rrpcl 1 rwr fhom o' nnTUlt

boat sank into
Mr. Case, one of thefarty,» 
a strong , swimmer, fafter 
tempt to rescue hi» wife, sa1 
the feat was impossible, and 
self already exhausted, stru 
the shore, which he b*rely,

feltlY- ti WILL OPEN LAND 0FFNJE 
IN NORTH BATTLSFORDCALGARY. ALTA*.

Reports from alt .pi 
Indicated heaw n 
In vs extremity * 
rrotving cr-opjsl 
three inches rah>.

*
ctal to 

points

■t«i ol 'Vj avontnn s exçcu^U
le capital.

McCau’ty Admits Offtr.
Mr. McCauley admitted to The 
[tituitig .'AlbetfhÉsHHjttS. i

ve t.

Compàny -Will Develop'Vast 
Holdings in Northern Coun
try In Same Way AsJNjW| 

.Gateary; Mjÿgd ESBWM?
• vancing ■ , .

fuced Toid house, 
bate, on a 
from car 
Must s&c- 

. Will ac-

im, w hwiiftvis laired t‘6 the Central 
Ion tho. offenders. These men, 
^Stegjà^ Joseph Wise, âfhd Ray

ic *nh' -a reluctance that 
rid' indicate. t ha ê .the. pclephojac 
awakened Mm frontalis sltlhi-

tiutil theyhaving ojUum
. ...J
face vagrancy charges this morning. 
i The men arrested by Inspector Nutt 
arid his party are: James C. Long, 
George Blanchard, Joseph Casey, 
Jatnes McDonald, John Stewart, 
George Burba, J-oseph Sullivan, Hjal- 
Wer Johnson, Edward O’Neil, Chris 
Murray, Augustus Rose. The women 
gav*} the names of Agnes Burns and 
Cody Grey. The Cody woman was ar
rested during the raid by Policeman W. 
McDonald. "

Close Watch for Fair Week.
■ Chief Cuddy has determined to keep 

the patrol " wagon busy hustling vags 
to the station during fair week.

"I will make an effort to have Mag
ie tra to Sanders remand all these

led bungalow 
ne in Sunny_ 
b, fully mod- 
00 cash and 
konth. Rents JS. DENNIS, assistant to the pres

ident of the C.P.R., accompanied 
* by General Supt. of Lands Allan 
Cameron and Herbert Vanderhoof, 

editor of the Canada M^thly maga
zine, returned to the city last night 
after a five days’ trip through North
ern Alberta and Saskatchewan, during 
which the districts surrounding Ed
monton, Wilkie, • Leipsic, Saskatoon, 
Warman and North Battleford were 
visited. When seen last night Mr. 
Dennis stated that the trip was one of 
Inspection, and that he found the gen
eral crop conditions first class. “Crops 
of all kinds,” he said, “promise well, 
are about one week behind last year 
in growth at this time, but healthy 
and of good color; they ha ye had an 
abundance of moisture to date, and 
with warm and favorable growing 
weather from now on will yield boun
tiful returns. One noticeable feature 
all through the porthern districts, both 
along our own lines and that of the 
C. N. R., is the increased interest of 
the farmers in mixed farming, and 'the 
general increase in the number of car- 
tie and hogs that farmers have got 
upon their farms.”

More Mixed Farrrvng 
“Going west from Wilkie on the Cut 

Knife branch, where the crops look in 
excellent condition, we passed through 
Saskatoon and via the C.N.R. to War- 
man and on to North, Battleford, where 

uesu of the

where the occupants of the launch‘"Is it true. Mr. McCauley, that London, June fit 
■'fe.nton has offered you, the 
supermtendçnçy of the çapital fight "tor the mful 
street raii". • system ?” he was Çàiia the su t over til J ' Sr John Murray
*sKeG; eaves Yo.OttO.OQO. to

"Who told ycu that?” he de- relat ve of a fqrrm 
kandid skepily. "Mayor Short a‘Kr»^ 
jpaused that kc would say net.»- who are trying lo b 
i-Lig shout it.” But the cat was out tfone* an au*fc<ir
!c[ til,, hat- . . baronet's house by
iC1 Z 6 g; ■ , . "She was seen,"
t Adv.1 that ■ }-eu know this drawer or a desk in 
I'mucli/’icontinvod the superinten- ,Arbut

. I would like tb have you to dine with sco 
l ujthat I am not contemplating opened the . door < 

MJ Change. I am. very happily ®haSg
«mated, here..*1. have, a comfort- writing desk. Maj< 

USc home, and a iot of greed drew, bat v. hlle ‘hi 
. -, ■ , = h»tl Lady SackvlUe

[friends '.«..tom it has talccn me utt> and glanced
pCffii; years to accumulate. I am and tier daughter
r :Ty kûcn aVout-gôing away.
resides, the Calgary municipal "when Major a,
pilway is the child of my créa- j -~lr, -Chn, he mentiion. I "take a greV deal ef.n-Mc - ^
F a,ld Its ddhi'cVetfieTltS, and ac'itated atid broke 
kouid i « • c-L , \ be. nrfSscjt had no idea i
L; .... • , , ‘ “ was in the house.”I " -OCiatecI With -it. • j The ' lawyer ■ mid

Offered a-Year.......... | r;erc.known. th. the
iv ' v ct,h.ei" sc"fccs 5t h learned ; £e ,%rJt^aen,°f Z

-'ir. McCauley has been oKiv,! referred- lo as 
ltr«l $5.000 fer the first yea»;, j ... . . ~

could be plainly seen still strug
gling in the waters.

Boats, Put Out Too Late to 
Rescüe.

There was a rush for boats, but 
already the victims of the treach
erous river had sunk from sight. 
At once boats were put out from 
the river, and they are now drag
ging to recover the remaining 
bodies.

Mrs. Case, one of the drowned, 
had only returned with her hus
band from their honeymoon on 
June 16. They were married

Edmonton Man Whose Wife 
and Children Were* Killed,

Is Almost Demented

Delay of Getting-Out Estimates 
Will Not Affect Clerks-of 

City ,

Bleak.

men
tor at least a week while we investi
gate them and their records " said the 
chief last night. "Inspector Nutt's raid 
tonight Is the forerunner of the effort 
to keep the city absolutely yleân dur- 
jrçg fair week. Other vags who come 
Into' the' city can expect the same 
treatment.”,x

The large number of arrests made 
during the evening and the afternoon 
again crowded the cell capacity of the 
station and the usual din and howling 
Torn the disgruntled prisoners kept the 
officers busy all evening. Sergeant 
hooper had writer's cramp as a result 
if the work In booking the prisoners 

.during Ihe . past twt) days, no less than 
80 arrest*' being made on various raids 
since Wednesday morning.

trseted with grief. A tragic scene 
took place in the offices of the Ca
nadian Pacific railway this morning 
when Mr, McNeally went to" inquire 
If there was any further news. While 
talking to one of the clerks he broke 
out crying and became hysterical He 
swore that the men in the office had 
killed his wife and tried to kill his 
children McNeally raved In sucK a 
manner that people thought he had 
become demented and there was con-1 
sderable commotion Eventually he 
was removed by the janitor and for 
his own safety was taken to the po
lice station in the patrol, where he 
was kept for a few hours until he 
had got hie feelings' under control

is, 9 bath- 
; recently 
ilaccs in 
t and bed- 
tot " water 
-awn and

june to. iney were married on 
May 27 in Spokane. Meredith and 
his wife ere also a newly married 
couple. Case, the only one saved 
in the accident, is prostrated as a 
result, and is now under a physi
cian’s care. j j

THE CAYUGA INDIAN CHIEF 
“GREYPOLE"

Whose people have been awarded 
one million dollars damages, being 
principal and interest gn lands confis
cated by the Amerlsans at the time of 
the revolution. Most of the Cayugae 
are now living in Canada, but it Is 
not known how the million dollars will 
be distributed.

re minutes’ 
st office.
particulars

.A R. Auger, the Cale 
manager of tfre Marshall W 
company,, was informed of the 
occurrence last 
it was a great 
pany. Mr. Hoo]
ill Edmonton about a year and a, 
half. He was -known to be one <4 
the most trusted servants of the 
company, and previous to his go. 
ing north he served for severe* 
years in Seattle. He bed just ire., 
turned from a trip to Port George* 
going down the Praser river from 
Tete Jaune in a' fcoat. Mr. Mere
dith was also for several years m 
the employment of the company, 
and was superintendent of "

BRITISH SOLDIER SAYS HECOL SAM HUGHES HAD TEN we remained 24 hours aê

KILLED LEON REDON the com.■ c.ity find board of trade.
■j pleased "with the develnprnen 
I saw on all sides and heartily

[ was much 
that we

__4P|L_.„,... .......... commend
l the propaganda of the North Battle- 

•“ ford board of trade in building up the 
j surrounding agricultural district with 
j a good class of farmers, who will be 
j assisted by the board in securing cat- 

l i tie and hogs ; they expect, and X be- 
I lieve they are right, that in making 
j the.ir immediate surroundings prosper- 
j ou», their city and citizens will bene- 
I fit and that they will in this manner 
attract industries and general busi- 

• riGHi'.”
"j Mr. Dennis announced" to the board 
' of trade at a banquet given in his hon- 
\ or, after a day’s automobile trip of in- 
‘! spection into the district of Jack F^sh 
‘ j lake that the company would lri the 
' I spring open up a local land cff-ce at 
’ ! North Battleford and extend to the 
' ! company’s lahds in that district the
’ [ same active colonization campaign ^ w M ................... ........ .............

J that they are now carrying on in Great ltahment and vice-chairman of the Car- 
Britain, the continent and the United negle Truiat for Great Britain and Ireland, 

I States to settle the1 lands along their arrived thl« week by the Anchor liner
f fl"d,thilt U ,dld not mat- 1 KeotcTCmLle llncrnrintethe UniteDd sntite09.
ter that these lands- lay along another no intended to establish centres

■ ; railroad line. ; nf diptributton he^e on a Iarece scale, elim-
___ ..... . .. • j Mr. Vanderhoof. who is welt known ! Mating the middleman or linen commls-
coroe by the heat in his office at. the | to Canadians, and whose home Is in uloti merchant, 
county buildings here this evening and, Chicago, expressed himself us delight- In rvlL
med almost instantly. Death, the ed with what he had Been and stated 'Jlhtobert salf h? Mteved h^ woSid^U 
pbyeicla>» stated, was due to aggrava- i clearly that notwithstanding what Mr. n goo* quality of linen here at praotlo- 
t|en of ah ailment from which Mr.1 Champ Clark proposes to do to stem rlly the an me price vhnrged for It in 
Co,wan had-suffered for some time but ' the northward tide of immigration JQnglftnd. He remarked that the Scotch 
dtiring ftiè past few months he was be- ; from across the border. It cannot be were catchjn" tm to-the Irish in the man- 
lleved to be in very fair health. I done. [nfiteture ot linen.

NOTABLE ENGLISH DIVINE 
'WILL VISIT PEACE RIVERimmion 'he Edmonton line pav. His

Hjnpensation her^ is $3500. his 
«■an-having'been raised about a 

Hear ago. : ... AB -•
t«r- McCauley is a ycternn in 
jtke'trcct railway game. He came 
PCalgary from Fort" William in 
E’® and buijt t,he Calgary sys- 
r™: It was an infant municipal 
P'l'ty then, but it earned $10 3DO 
pnng the firit six' months cf its 
■nation-;. It has grown amaz- 
pt'ly with the tçwn, and now 
PPjetentp an inve-tinept cf about 
F'iCD.ODO, including money by- 
rWs recently voted for e<ten- 
Fns- From the hatldful rtf men 
Lho operated it in 1909 its fcrcc 

grown to vDOemployes, and 
P-? are the b it paid, most cçn-

Confesses Murder For Which 
Stinie Morrison Is Serving^ 

Life Sentence
He and Sir Ian Hamilton Then 

- Rushed On to Victoria 
Immediately

“Eugenic” Person Shunned.
Lynn, Mass., June 3G.—Bus ness is 

slack with the Rev. C. Thurston 
Chase, pastor of the Central Oongre- 
#at church, since, he anf5unc«'d 
on May 19 that he would not perform 
marriage ceremonirfl unless proepeON 
ive brides and bridegroom» produced 
phys clans’ certificates Vent "tying to 
the! phys cal fitness.

The city records show that there 
has been the usual number of mar-

Winnipeg, June 26^—Rev. Rath- 
borne Hartley, canon of Manchester 
and rector of Heywood, England, is 
in Winnipeg in connection with the 
work of the Archbishops’ Mission 
fund.

Canon Hartley will go to Regina 
on Saturday ; from there to Leth
bridge, and will attend tho Alberta 
pvnod at Calqary July 15 and 16. 
Before roturn;na to England he will 
traverse the Peace Riyer country.

tl place for 
tary people. i9ini,ra -A Brit-

26.—Colonel

stores..
London, June 26.—The Duke of 

Sul';ie.rbn'd. is „ dead- Cromarty 
Sutherland - Leveson -Gower 
fourth Dirke of Sutherlï.nd, was 
born July 20,' 1851, was, with the 
exception ftf the Eitipéror of Rus-’ 
sia, tito- largest land owner in Eu
rope. JIjs Scottish estates em
braced nearly a million and a half 
acres. He owned ^0,000 acres in 
Staffordshire and Shropshire and 
much landed property in other 
countries.

He was ' noted as a sportsman 
and a fine yathtstnan. His yachts 
included “Catania” and “Lizette.”

Ir, 1884 he married Lady Milli- 
cent Fanny St. Clair-Erskine. 
daughter of the fourth Earl of 
■Rossiyn,. two sons and one daugh
ter being the result of the union. 
In recent years the duke has hecn 
deply interested in a colonization 
scheme for Western Canada, and 
to that end had purchased vast 
tracts of territory.

. •' Unknown Man Killed.
yorjt William, Ont, June 2#.--An un 

known foreigner was run over an< 
killed bt a Grand Trunk Pacific grave 
train on Empire avenue at 10: SO-o'clock 
last night, the man's bead wag prac
tically revered. frcrni the 1 body, which

t Aylmer Killed.
Chalona-Sur-Marne. Fhaace, , 

—The French aviator, Maurtoe 
qular, while testing a nxonnp]

c vrgyinen, but norie has been of "the' 
vugenio variety.

Terra Nova for Sealing.
London, June 26.—The Scott Antarc

tic vesrel, the Terra Nova, has been 
re-purchased by a firm of eealerk who 
v-cre the original owner», and who will 
shortly rymo the V'Seel to Newfpund- 
!and, where she will be employed, again 
In sealing. It has bean reported that 
the vessel would bo broug.Vt to Bog- 
land for oxlVblticn purposes gnd there 
Is considerable dirappolntipent, per- 
•lcul".-lv at Cardiff, because the .v|*-

the first .tijne, fell from a helgl 
feet thia evening and waa kit 
had been ..accustomed to a Mpi 
the new machine waa not 
handled.

Third

with the Houndsdltch "murders whiejt 
led up to the famous “Battle of Syd
ney Street" lesa than a month pre
viously. It was alleged that Heron 
gave information to the police which 
resulted in the death of two men In 
the Sydney street house when It was 
attacked by the police and soldiers and 
the house was set on tire. Beron was 
found dead " on Clapham Common and 
Morrison was arrested shortly after
ward.

When Morrison was first arrested he 
gave the name of Morris Stein, but 
afterward gave the name of Stinie 
Morrison, Ft was charged that he wits 
seen in the company of Boron on the 
night of the murder, Beron was,the 
landlord of the houeea in which the 
supposed Houndsdltch murderers lived, 
Morrison, who strongly denied that he 
had committed the murder,, waa found 
guilty on March 16 and sentenced to 
death. When sentence was pronounc
ed Morrison exclaimed! “I am inno
cent. I do not belle*.* there Is a God 
in heawh!” >

His counsel appealed from the ver
dict, but was not successful, Later, 
however, the sentence was commuted 
to life imprisonment,

snt from
pf Bras»
», Extan- 

Buffets, 
i, Parlor

• -auley the best litfle single- 
I’ded street car manager in the 
"■•d. and they reflect local pub- 
?entiment in this respect to a 

D' large degree.
îfr- McCauley’s adiçinistrâtion 
‘°cal street car affairs his at- 

wide attention. The splcn- 
revenues yielding a handsome 

rP‘Us annually, and the excel- 
11 service of the Calgary street 
r system, have been exploited 
«early every city.. .in. which

1 a con- 
ltitles of 
Carpets, 
In good

a, TaMr

: Spring, 
id Oater- 
leds and 

Chaire, 
i Tables,

TO 8EL!U A HOU< 
TO MIR* A HOtT 
TO KTRE YOUR HÉV 
TO PllND A PORTION 
TO EKCHANOE GOODS 
TO GET A BUEINEWS 
TP GET YOURiNBEOB 
TO FIND A SERVANT 
tO RECOVER GOODS 
GET ALL THROUGH

Ignment 
■e quan- 
saaea on 
7 Rem
ote and

L'pT'Pal ownership of public 
I,'‘tties has been broached, ' and

FAST GOING AT THE COASTLad Fur- 
Pi entirely 
1 reserve. «M badly mangled. Vancouver, June' OT—The two n«rVancouver, June W—The twe new 

Brlpcea slinera ordered by the’ C.P.ft 
tor tKe Gulf Ferry eervloe are designee 
to travel the seventy-two miles be,

tern has been voiced to the fact
not a single money bylaw 
bv to the extension. of the and a wharf,

an hour presenta real
l<»toval of-.the.

'
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